Money Saver Offering from Niva Bupa

Health Recharge (HR) and Health Companion (HC) comes together to offer stronger protection for your family’s health.

Pre & Post Hospitalisation Medical Expenses: Covered upto Sum Insured

Alternative Treatments: Treatments under Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha and Homeopathy covered up to Sum Insured

Accumulated Bonus does not reduce even after claims.

100% Refill benefit, even if you have exhausted partial/full base Sum Insured.

No Sublimit on room rent, any room type is allowed (except suite & above category)

Health Recharge plan has a deductible of INR 5 Lakhs which is covered by the sum insured under Health Companion plan.

Managing claims:

Hassle Free Claims: 30 minutes cashless claim processing and in-house claim settlement

Pharmacy and Diagnostic Services: Available through our empaneled service providers

e-Consultations: Unlimited tele/online consultations

Money Saver offering and avail attractive discounts on payment for two years

For your Family’s Health Insurance

1860-500-8888 www.maxbupa.com

Product Name: Health Companion & Max Bupa Health Recharge, Product UIN No.: MAXHLIP21509V042021 & NBHHLIP22156V032122

Disclaimer: This advertisement is designed for combination of Benefits of two or more individual and separate products named (1) Health Recharge | Product UIN: NBHHLIP22156V032122. (2) Health Companion, Product UIN: MAXHLIP21509V042021. These products are also available for sale individually without the combination offered/suggested. This benefit illustration is the arithmetic combination and chronological listing of combined benefits of individual products. The customer is advised to refer to the detailed sales brochure of respective individual products mentioned herein before concluding the sale. Monthly premium shown is for illustrative purpose only. Monthly premium (excluding tax) for coverage of INR 5 Lakhs which is covered by the sum insured under Health Companion plan. Insurance is a subject matter of solicitation. Niva Bupa Health Insurance Company Limited (formerly known as Max Bupa Health Insurance Company Limited) (IRDAI Registration No. 145). ‘Bupa’ and ‘HEARTBEAT’ logo are registered trademarks of their respective owners and are being used by Niva Bupa Health Insurance Company Limited under license. Registered office: C-98, First Floor, Lajpat Nagar, Part 1, New Delhi-110024. Customer Helpline No: 1860-500-8888, Fax No: +91 11 30902010. Website: www.maxbupa.com, CIN: U66000DL2008PLC262918, UIN: MB/SS/CA/2020-21/9. *Health Recharge & Health Companion plan covers COVID-19 related hospitalization. Niva Bupa processes pre-auth requests within 30 minutes for all active policies, subject to receiving of all documents and information(s) up to Niva Bupa satisfaction. The above commitment does not include pre-authorization settlement at the time of discharge or system outage. “For more details on terms and conditions, exclusions, risk factors, waiting period & benefits, please read sales brochure carefully before concluding a sale”